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Stockmen in Oregon Expect
Good Year With Fat Stock

and Good Price

Oregon range feed conditions

in th beet in thirty years. Not
'prosperous as mc

since the days of the early settlers Tne (aI crop ts large and the
hare the range hills and desert! quality is fine and the price is

wared with srasa like this year. A fairly satisfactory. Howerer pro--

trip through central Oregon ana
the Idaho border line counties
shows tons and tons of feed that
will go ungathered.

Throughout Harney county the
range fas reported the best in years.
A reseeding will automatically
take place and good range ought
to be in order for the next few

iyears. -

Oregon's ranjre stock troubles
started several years ago with high
priced hay and rhort grass. coupJedi

with low prices. This year tne j cent money. wutc
to not in thetock to eatigrowers maintainproblem Is to get the

up the feed. i business.- -

The interior stockman ba A heavy carry over of last years
nulled through the winter and hay crop and this year's big yield

spring with the smallest overhead!
in many years and has marked
and counted out a bumper lamb

Jand a satisfactory calf crop
though breeding cattle have been
out in half. Wool is long in sta-

ple and good in quality and every-
thing seems fine, even the price.

Money fas cautious and livestock
operations are greatly hampered
because of this. The great ques-

tion in the interior at the present
time is. "What are Iambs and
breeding ewes going to be worth.
and will cattle stay up?" The re
4 lllftftUV ik. - . - j ,

largely dependent upon the sum--j
mer and fall demand and price of
grass fat .steers.

Many grqwers are optimistic
hnnt the ariv nnmmpr market

for hot house or winter Iambs, rea-- i It is doubtful if they will be able
soning that the quality helps set to establish a system of meat in-t- he

price and that the California spection that will satisfy the bur- -

section of the country which sup- - eau or animal industry ana cause
plied a goodly share of these for, it to remove the embargo. Argen-th- e

earth eastern trade has been.tine can produce her meat for

Less than half of the California
spring lamb are reported fit for
market, meaning that half will
bare to be turned back to feed
lots for winter fattening.

Home demand plays some con-

siderable part in Oregon's lire-sto- ck

industry. The Portland
market has been the beat through-
out the year and has furnished an
outlet for mucfl stock that could
not hare been mored to eastern
markets because of prohibitive

'freight rates.
The cattle industry is not as

ft to n 4nAATl infi llhl I w

auction cosis
twelve cent steers which are only
the tons, the bulk selling for much
leas, do not return a profit com-

parable to the industry of twenty
years ag with a scale of market
prices much less than those of the
present time.

It's the overhead costs that are
giving the trouble now. Increased

tT.. hirh oriced range land, for
est reserve fees iud higher

. .
pncea

labor, not to mention eight per

will guarantee the right kina 01
(,. this nrndnct from a

Jfl v, " wr

feeders etandpoint. New and
changed methods of feeding and
the increased raising and market-
ing of baby beef is going to put
the cattle Industry on a different
basis.

Beef is fairly high because Ar-

gentine meat is being excluded be-

cause of the U. S. bureau of an-

imal industry foot and mouth dis
ease embargo.

Eastern manufacturers are
clamoring for the withdrawal of
this embargo so that the South
American republic may pay for Its
goods with livestock sales returns,
In all probability Argentine will
.jot be able to control this iniec
tion. as it has existed for years.
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PHILADELPHIA, Ifay 1
(AP). Harvard's unbeaten var-
sity crew finished first, three-fourt- hs

of a length ahead of
Pennsylvania, with Navy third,
two fall lengths behind Penn, in
the main event of their triangular
regatta on the Sehuplkill river to
day.

Yale Also Wins
DERBY. Conn., May ls.-r-(A- P)

Yale's unbeaten varsity eight
finished four lengths ahead of
Cornell and six ahead of Prince-
ton in the annual triangular re-

gatta on the Housatonlc here to-

day.
Tie blue crew led all the way

from the start. The official times:
Yale 10:21; Cornell 10:36;
Princeton 10:42.

Plebes Beat Frosh
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. May 19.

(AP). The naval academy plebe
crew today defeated the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania freshmen by
three lengths on the Severn today.
Rowing against' wind and tide
their time was 7 minutes 22 sec
onds for the Henly distance.

WILIMTTE CO-E- D

TENNIS Tlins
The Willamette university wom

en's tennis team added another
win to its string yesterday after-
noon when it defeated the College
of Puget Sound netters here yes-

terday afternoon on the Salem
Tennis association courts 6 to 4.
The Willamette team included
Louise Nunn. Louise Findley, Mar-garet- te

Morehouse and Pauline
Findley, all Salem girls.

Miss Nunn - and Miss Pauline
Findley won the doubles. Miss
Nunn lost her singles, Miss More-

house and Miss Pauline Findley
lost their doubles, Miss Pauline
Findley, Miss Louise Findley and
Miss Morehouse won their singles.
These proved to be the best and
closes women's contests played
here this season.

On Friday .the Willamette uni
versity men's team met defeat at
the hands of the Reed college net-
ters five matches to two. Ivan
White, one of the main cogs in the
Bearcat team, was unable to take
part, which weakened the Bear-
cats' chance considerably. Some-
time ago the Willamette recquet
swingers defeated the Reedteam
in Portland, with a score of 5 to
4. The only two Bearcats who were
able to defeat their opponents
were Captain Litchfield and
FrenchHageman.

Summary:
Minto, W, lost to Sweat, R 8-- 4;

6-- 1.

Litchfield, W, won from Grif-
fin, R. 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

Hageman, W. won from Atkin-
son, R, 6-- 0, 6-- 0.

HawDrth. W, lost to Trenholm,
R, 8-- 6, 6-- 4.

McGilvra, W. lost to Campbell,
R. 6-- 2. 8-- 6, 6-- 2.

Minto and Hageman, ,W, lost to
Sweat and Atkinson, R, 6-- 4, 6-- 3,

6-- 3.

Haworth and Litchfield, W, lost
to Trenholm and Griffin, R, 6-- 2,

6--4. 6-- 3.

VICTORIAN WINS
WITHERS STAKES
NEW YORK, May 19. (AP)

Flashing the form that carried!
him to victory in the Preakness a
week ago, Harry Payne Whitney's1

lctorian made a show of the field,
capturing the rich Withers stakes
at Belmont park today.

A well played 3 to 2 favorite.'
the three year old bay son of
Whistr hmriTn TT anrt t.. i i

i uuci j gal
loped through the mud to win by
tnrw lengths.

Victorias covered the mile in
1:39, fast time under the condi
tions, and won $22,800 for his
owner.

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
O . oHTD RANGES. 10c; PORCH PLANTS

5 Petonias. 5e; Bedding;, 15edot.; Chrvnaathemnms, .10c dot :

Make, saint porch boxes. Hall, end
South 12th. 713-M- .

Simple!
Where art the wash boO-e- n,

the clothes lines, the
washboard and wringer,
of yesterday? Ask the
woman who has tfme? to
go places, end do thinfs.
She win tell you they
have been replaced by nsl

Wo Csil mad DeUrw .

JAPANESE HAND
LAUNDRY AND , :

CLEANER

455 FERRY STREET ' Z

Trlepfaoae 753

in the United dStatea.
The range honse market is al-

most a thing of the past. They
are as a rule not wanted except

for slaughter at North Portland.
The mares might be successfully
oaed for the purpose of breeding
to draft millions and supplying an
nmnxtnc demand for horses of

this type to take the place of the
tractor which had its uses aunng
h war time period when labor

'was scarce and farm products high,
but dollar and a quarter wneat
and correspondingly cheap prices
for all farm products will not Jus-

tify tractor farming only In ex-

ceptional instances.
There were but few farms that

did not need horses for part of
the work and they had to be kept
throughout the year anyway. The
Pendleton country is using tractors
because It cannot get ."skinners."
Everyone can drive a gae pro
pelled vehicle.

The average age of the horses
ears. It now averages thirteen.

of the United States should be six
The horses of the United States
cavalry should show an age aver-
age of seven years. They now
average eleven years. This exces-

sive acre average means that hors
es of size must soon be worth real
money.

Livestock health is a big item
. A tk- - .onftra rrnwar The OrP rOTlIV tuc, lubp O " i

1 .4 1 r. a n o nrajtftii.1range eiocAiuca s uiacooo v v.

tions of the past are now protect
ing him. The health of our live-

stock has never been better.
The range livestock industry

needs organization. At the pres
ent time reorganization meetings
are being held throughout the
range districts or eastern Oregon
and a revamped state cattle and
horse raisers association will re-

sult with more than 1.000 active
members.

SETTING ROSEBUKG

RIGHT on tilT

The following letter, received
by The Statesman from J. A.

Denn. secretary of the Roseburg
Rotary club. Is gladly printed:

"My attention has been called
to an article in your paper report
ing the address of Roy Ward be-

fore the Salem Rotary club on the
subject of your airport bond Issue.

"The statement is made in this
article that Ro6eburg is among
the cities having inadequate land-
ing sites.

"It is my belief that an error
was made in reporting Mr. Ward's
statement, as my recent letter to
him supplying Information rela-
tive to the Roseburg airport stated
that, Roseburg was purchasing a
site which would be adequate for
all possible future developments.
Our field contains 140 acres, mak-
ing possible a north and south
landing 4000 feet in length and
an east and west landing 3000
feet in length.

"My letter commended Salem
on proposing a $50,000 bond issue
as I believe that the sum of
$25,000 as provided by Roseburg
for our initial" improvement will
not provide sufficient facilities
such as hangars, field lighting, re-

pair shops, etc., which will be re-

quired undoubtedly during the
next few years.

"The airminded people of our
city who have heard of the inac-
curate report relative to Rose-burg-'s

airport will greatly appre-
ciate your correcting this state-
ment."

Read The Classified Ads

I 1 ;:,, 4,1

Hospital Surgery klliminatet)
Call or send today for this FREE book e&

plaining tb-- Dr.CJ. Dean
method (used by us exclu
sively)oi treatios all
Rectal and Cohxt disordcra.
No hospital torsery. Assurance
of POcs ctared or lee refunded.

Ubnn VamBsnanmrnsnxasmwaajaBswaam

REjCTAl, COLON CUNIC
Oeao aj.ieMe. VtTt Mau, - Osoeane Cmwi Smn
SCATT - SAN FRAMCIiCO - tosPIPITIOff THIS VNIN

Many Salem people are
making the

Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When in Portianr

A pleasant place
to live, in beauti-
ful 8urroundinga.

An unusually good
dining room serv-
ice and food.

- Accessibility to
business center
and garages.

Eleventh and Main Sta.
E. JEAN CAMPBELL

Ovaer sad lfaaaxsr ,

DIRECTORY
01

THE CAPITOi, BEAUTY SHOPPB
I2S K1. Hick. For Appt. Tat

THE MODEL BEAUTY PARLOR
112 N. CemmerciaL TeL 9St

THE MODERN MARTS ELLO
For Mea. Wemea aad Children

206 Maaos-- e Bid. TtL 7

0DIRECTORY
HOTEL
Wanted

Permanent rooarn Hotel Senator
Annea Formerly Terminal Hotel. At-
tractive ratea by week or month.
Phoaok ia alt rooma. Inquire Uetel
bvaator, pkone U(.

I INSURANCE !

I DIRECTORY j

rtrwa ei Kujxtt .oaeral latnraare
las S. High. Tel 1644

MKC&E HENDRICKS
19 N. High. TeL 161

R. D. tiltAY General Insurance
147 N. Crm'L Tel. 2425

Lada A Bet Bank BWg. Te! 546

W. A. LIdTON. Insurance
404 5 sUsoaic BUC Te.. 132)

RICH L. iElltAAN lien. Ins LoaLi
219 N. ili tit. Tel. 66:

WlLLAMi-TT- INSURANCE AGENCY
S15 ntateat: iSidf. TeL 982

BICYCLES Repairing 4
IXOTD B. KAMSUEh COI-CMB-

tA BI
eyelea ao4 repairing. 8S7 Court.

HELP WANTED Male 6
A FIRM 52 YEARS OLD NEEDS TIIRJiF.

mru. Must bave automobile and lie
abie to luy from home 4 to 5 nisht
eacb week. Call at 1920 South Church
Monday until 12 noon, thereafter from
0 to ft p. ro

TOO WANT PERMANENT CONS EC-t.o-

We want competent man. Es-

tablished Company. New merchandise
for retail stores. Tremendous demand.
Liberal advam-et- . Bixler Co.. lept.
343. Cleveland. Ohio.

MAN WASTED TO RUN McNESS
Business in Marion County. So exper-
ience needed. Must have car can
make $7 $10 daily no lay offs no
bosses cbam-- e of a lifetime. Use our
capital to start. FL'RST AND
THOMAS. 428 Third St.. Oakland
Calif.

SALESMEN

SF.W DEAL FOR MERCHANTS C.CAR
anteed salary and eoicmiss-o- n to gales
men who can sr.Il. L Tueker, (dr
Rapids, Iowa,

EXPERIKNCKD MAN WITH CAR TO
appoint agents. Permanent money
making' proposition.. Write or wire.
C. H. Stuart A Co., Newar New York.

IF YOC WANT 16000 THIS YEAR,
write me personally. Strong line for
retail store, nationally advertised. F.

tablished Co., Kig season now. Lib
eral weekly advame ui producer. Geo.
R. Williams. Mgr.. 2010 Euclid. Dept
974, Cleveland, Ohio.

A YEAR ROUND OPPORTUNITY
For full or part time salesmen or

women to earn big money every da
as local representatives for oar ns
tionally known line ol Commercial and
Personal Stationery, Wedding An
nouncementi and Invitations, Business
and Calling Cards, Removal and other
Announcements, etv. also America
most popular line of individually Hon
ograiumad Personal and Business
Chrittma Greeting Cards. Large
romrnission paid daily and libera!
monthly bonus. ' This is a real oppor
tunity to build np a profitable business
of your own, as we furnish samples
and everything neceasary free. Ad
dress Process Engraving Company,
Troy at 21st Street, Chicago.

HELP WANTED Female 8

$12.00 DAILY SELLING NEW LINEN
tablecloth. Washes like oilcloth. No
laundering. Free sample. Jones. 80rt
N. Clark. Chicago.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES 1 AT HOME
Spare time. Experience nnneceaaary.
Dignified work. $15-$2- weekly
easy. Send 2c stamp for particulars.
Maxell, Dept. Gary, Indiana.

WOM-E- N INEXPERIENCED WANTED
by manufacturer who can earn (20
weekly spar time sewing aprons. Ma
terials cut; No selling; stamped eovel
ope brings particulars. Morning Glory
Apron Co., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

--O
GENERAL MARKETS I

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 19. ( AP).

Raw milk 4, $2.30 cwt., fob PortianiK
Butterfat steady; 40c station, 41c trsck.
4U$44e fob Portland.

Poultry steady; heavy hens 23c
light 18(21e: broilers 23 Q 2 3c; pekin
whit ducks 2?c;. colored nominal; Ur
try alive 23 t 27c.

Onions steady; local $1.732.25 per
cwt ; potatoes 75c$1.25 sack, steady.

Wool steady, eastern Oregon 33(a40c;
valley medium 43c; coarse 3dc pound.

il aii air steady; long staples 60s lb.:
dittu kburt 3340c; kid 70c.

PORT LAUD GRAIN
PORTLAND. Ore., May 19. AP).

Wheat bids: BUB, hard white $1.54 ; soft
white, western white $1.4.1; bard winter
$1.33; northern spring $1.36; western
red $1.35.

Oats. No. 2, 36 pound W. F., $4(5.
Barley, No. 2, 43 ponnd B. W., $41.
Corn. No. 2, K. ., $45; No. 3, ditto

$44.40.
Mill run. standard $34.

HAT
PORTLAND, Ore., May 19. ( AP).

Hay buy ins prices: Eastern Ortron tim
othy $20 5021; ditto valley $19 !.- -

50; alfalfa $19(319.50; oat bay $15.50
ttl8; atraw $9.5u per ton. Selling prices
$2 a ton mora.

DAIRY
PORTLAND. Ore., May 19. ( AP).

Dairy Exchange, net prices:
Butter, extras 42c; standards' 41e;

prune firsts 40 Vie;, firsts 39 Vie.
Eggs, extras 26e; firsts 24c; medium

eztraa 23 lie; medium firsts 21 lac.
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 19. AP).
Cattle and calves stealer. Receipts, none.

Steers, I10O-13O- pounds, good $11.25
12.25; do. 950 100 pounds, good $11.50

lt( Ui. 50 ; do. 800 potinda and. up, medium
9J.50 heifers, 850 ponnd down, good
HO.Oufo 1 1.00 ; do. common to nedmm
$8.75 ( 10.30; cows, good $9,256(9.75;
do. common to medium $9 (jj 9.75; do. low
cut cut, $57; bulls, yearlings exclud-
ed, good beef $7.75a8.50; do. cutter to
media $7 (a? 7.50; calves 500 pounds-down-

,

medium to choir $8.50(3)10.50;
do. cull to common $6.60 8.50; vaalers,
mirk fed, good to choice, $13014; do..
medium $11(2 IS; de call to common
$7.60 11.

Hogs, receipts, none.
Heavyweight 250-85- 0 pounds, medium

to choice $9.75(10; medium weight. 200- -

250 pounds, medium to- - choio $9.25
10.35; lurht weight 150-20- 0 pouada, med-
ium to choice $10.351,50; light light
130 to 160 ponnda, medium to ebie
$9.2510.25; packiag aowa. roagh aad
smooth $6.75 7.75; slseghter pica. 90-18- 0

pounds, madtasa to choic $8.75(3
9.50.

fedr m atoeker pig, 70-12- 0 Qa
medinm te choie $8.75-9.50- .

( Soft - r tiy hogs and r arlag pigs
exeiaae. in aoe--o qnoutioas;.

Sheep, lower, reeeipts, non.
Lambs. 84 Donnda dmra .

choie $12.50 j$; do. 93 poaada down,
mediant $1 1.55ft J2..V; do. aU wihu.ui to eomaen fB.otit tl.&O; yearling
wethen, 100 ponnd down, medians to
ehate $7,509 I awe 120 lea. . dewa.

aoiam t eai $U; asdla t
kiM $4.MOt, d. aU watgwia. nU to

4r. a StUam. thm

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily or Sua da7On Uu. . 3 aaaU par vaxtt
Tar tiaa a casta par vara
SlZ tiBM.. cant par ward
1 M daily and SamSO casta par ward

la rr to ears taa aiara lea au
Uaia rata, saertisiBg But ess is a

Isaac.ad tekoa tmw leaa tssa 35a.
da rs ftasdar ONLY ckarxad si

asa-tiS- rata.

AdvartiaaaMBta (aea ParaesaU
tad Situations Wanted) will be takes
Tar taa teJepkose if taa adrartieer

ia a aaaaenkor to paeae.
The Btatoastaa will receive adrer

tiaemcata at asj uee ( too day or
a:ght. Te iaaaro scoper claaaitieauea
Ada aho4 be is earo 1 p. m.

TKLEFEOXE 2 OR ill

ADVERT: TtMENTS
HONEST ADv'ERTIalN'O Tfceee eel
ism mutt be kt tree from anything

f a questionable Batwe. Misrepreaea
tattoos will set be tolerated. InfrnL
tiaa (bowing any questionable intent
on the par of the advertiser should be
reported to thin newspaper or tha
Salem A4 c'no.

Lodge Roster
CHEMEKETA LODGE NO. 1. I. O. O. T.

Meets every vveanesany evenntg at
7:30 o'clock; tb.rd (lot.! ol 1. O. u. .

Temple, corner t Oeort jud High Sta.

AUCTIONEER

F. N. Woodry
IS Ym. Eslem'a leading-- Auctioneer

a--ii Fnrnttnra Decler.
Baa. A 8to.-e- , 151 N. Hammer St

Phone ill
H. F. Woodry & Son

Rifbt down town. Cot paid tor used
furaitar. Store 271 A Corns L

Tel. 73. A(eau for Jonji Kan era. 3

COL. A. L. BTEVIMSOS ACCTIOXSEB
28 year aspeneace ia the Willamette
valley, for dates or arraecameata see
P. A. Poerfler, farm adviser. First Na-
tional Bank, Salem. Phone or write.
A. L. Stevenson. Corrallia. Ore.

BATTERY-ELECTRICIA- N 3
IXEENER ELECT UO OO. HOUSI

vmif y hear or contract. Estimates
farnifched. Tel. 90 471 Court 8t

C WillcM 5 HIGH
Tel. iea

AND

JOE V.lLiJAMS

a. D. BARTON EXI1E BATTERIES
Starter and caaetalor work; XuS

South Hifh.

U. S. L. Service Station
fttntomotive Eleetrieiana

Vack Bros.
Hifh St. at Trade. Tel. 1S41

Martina & fiarnsberger
USL AND GREAT WESTERN

BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

215 Center Street. Tel. 1915
In Connection with Capitol Super

Service Station

Salem Markets
grain-n- o.

1, wheat, white f 1.31
Red wheat, sacked $1.22
Oats, per bu. mtirsng 9 0

PORK. AJTP BECT
Top hoes 110.25
Sows .07 H
Top steers 10. 11
Cows . 03.08
Spring lambs .13
Dreaded veal .17
Dressed hogs .13 a

POTyXTBT
Light hens At
Heavy hena
Broilers .0

EGOS, BUTTER. XTJTTERTAT

Standards .22
Butterfat .42
Print batter .43 U 0.44 V.

VEGETABLES
Beets, sacked .03
New cabbage .. At
PoUtoea $1.25. S1.75. 12.10
Rhabarb, local outdoor .03 V.
Onions, local 35.00
New potatoes - OS

the Loughary farm at noon with
coffee and ice cream being served
by the Jersey Cattle club.

During the afternoon the
Claude Hoisington farm on the
Lewisville-Dalla- s road will be
visited, then the Henry McKee and
Frank Lynn farms near Perrydale
with the last stop at the S. H.
Robinson herd near Rickreall.

The committee in charge of the
Polk county tour consists of H. D.

Iliff. C. G. Hewitt. S. II . Robinson
and J. R. Beck, county agent, who
have been working with the offi-
cers of the State cattle club and
the surrounding counties in mak-
ing the third week in May one of
outstanding importance in the
Jersey world. Other shows or
tours will be hel-- In five other
Willamette valley count ice during
the week. Linn county ia sched
uled for Tuesday. Marion, Wed
nesday and Yamhill, Friday.

WHITMAN TRACK
MEN WIN EVENT

SPOKANK. May 18. (AP)
Wbitman college won a dual track
meet from Gonzaga university
here this afternoon. 79 to 52.

Staunton. Gonzaga, ran 220
.cards In 22.2 seconds, compared
with the record of 22.3 seconds set
by Foster, Washington State col
lege, and Sweet. University of
Montana.

MONTANA WINS
OVERVANDALS

MOSCOW, May lf.-(- AP)

The University of Montana won a
dual track meet from the Univer-
sity of Idaho here this afternoon.
70 to 60H. '- -'

Montana took eight firsts In the
IS events. Stowelt, Idaho, wu
high point winner with 10.

The pole vault record for Idaho
and Montana was broken by Miller
of Montana in extra trials after
the regular event, wben be jumped
12 feetS Inches;.

C0HTH0L Ml
With the hope of being able to

direct a concentrated short, wave
beam in any oireetion and at any
angle, experiments have been
started in the Kolster Radio la-

boratories at Palo Alto, Calif., by
Dr. Frederick A. Kolster, radio in-

ventor and chief research engin-
eer of the Kolster Radio Corpora-
tion and of its subsidiary, - the
Federal Telegraph Co. This an-

nouncement was made here by El-le- ry

W. Stone, president of the
corporation as he was about to
sail for a five-wee- ks survey of
European radio conditions.

In conducting these tests Dr.
Kolster is using the principles
propounded about 1885 by Hein-ric-h

Hertz, a German physicist
who is credited with doing the
pioneer work in the wireless field.
It was shown by Hertz. Dr. Kol
ster explains, that short waves.
like light waves, can be reflected.

Accordingly, Dr. Kolster has
had constructed a copper parabolic
reflector, 25 feet in circumfer-
ence at the mouth. At the focal
point a common vacuum tube
transmitter has been inserted.

KThe parabolic shape was adopted
because, as explained by Dr. Kol-
ster, it theoretically, will give a
true beam.

Arising above the reflector and
at a variable distance from It. a
receiving observation station has
been erected to study the char-
acter of the radiation. '

Since the experiments have Just
started it Is too soon to discuss
results. Dr. Kolster says.

This research work Is In line
with the present day development
in short waves whose ability to
traverse long distances, contrary
to the expectations of science, has
been shown by results secured
mainly by amateur fans, accord-
ing to Dr. Kolster. It is believed
that short waves, unlike low fre-
quencies, travel by a route high
in the air. Dr. Kolster hopes to
produce a beam which can be def-
initely directed in its pathway
through the upper reaches of the
sky, where it comes in contack
with, and is deflected earthward
from, the so-call- ed Heaviside
layer, which is thought to be the
conducting surface in those rari-fie- d

regions.

L

FIELD RECORD MADE

PULLMAN. Wash., May 19.- -

(AP) A seventeen year's state
interscholastic shot put record was
broken on Rogers field. Washing
ton Stated college, here this after-
noon by Rhodes of Snohomish, who
put the 12 pound shot 49 feet 2

inches. The former record was set
by Watson of Tekoa, 47 feet Syn
ches.

Chase of Chelan shortly after-
ward broke the pole vault record
with a jump of 12 feet. The for
mer mark, 11 feet 8 3-- 8 inches,
was set by Alexander of Vancou-
ver and Neelands of Moran last
year.

The meet is the 19th annual
state championship track and field
competition conducted by the state
college.

BEND POSTMASTER DIES

BEND. May 19. (AP) James
J. Hogan, postmaster at Bend,
died last night from a cerebral
hemmorrhage. Hogan was a for
mer resident of Portland where
he was employed by the Union
Pacific railway. He had been post
master here for the past four
years. He is survived by hl3 wi
dow, a Bend photographer.

POLK JERSEY MEN

Tl tu un t
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth, May 19 (Special).
Polk county Jersey breeders
eighth annual Jubilee has been
scheduled for Thursday, May 24
when the cattle men will tour the
county to visit several of the out-
standing Jersey herds. The Jer-
sey celebration put on under the
ausplcee of the Polk County Jer-
sey Cattle club has become one of
the biggest annual events in Polk
county, as in many other counties
in the state which feature the
breeding of high class Jersey
stock.

Invitations have been sent out
all over Washington and Idaho to
those interested in the Jersey
breed and judging from the past
attendance Polk county will have
a great many visitors on that day.
A special invitation has been sent
to the business men of all towns
in the county to make this tour,
and a large group of 'delegates
from Dallas, Independence and
Monmouth plan to Join the cara--

vas. . ,: .,

rtpranaa of Its central location
Monmouth bae been chosen as the
starting point with the following
dairy farms scheduled to be visit
ed during the tour.

fjiavlnr Xfnn month at 9 o clock
the visitors will inspect the herds
on the M. N. Tibbies' farm, where
the Tibbies, C. L. Bush and H. 8.
Portwood herds will be on display.
The Harry Uiff, I. A. Hurlburt,
Jess Johnson. Fred Seholl and the
Frank Loughary herds will be In-

cluded In the morning tour.
A picnic lunch will, be held on

New First National

Bank Building

Directory

BA6EMENT
De Luxe Shining Parlor

Experts for Ladiea and Gentlemen
TURKISH BATH8. MASSAGE

Office Telephone 2214
Residence Telcphoce H)i

SECOND FI.OOS

Cofiey's Photo Serrice
Tel. 708. Over the Spa

THIRD FLOOR

Morris Optical Co S01-3O- S0J
Dr. lijnrj K. Vorrit. Optometrist

Teiepnone 2 19

C. y. Gillette Suite 310 11 lixwer Te'frphoce 1056

Dr. D.nd H;il. Orthodontia
(Straighuu.nf of irnjular teeth)

KOL'KTU

Drs. O'Neill & Burd. 'te. Optometrist
Phone 625 4':

SIXTH FLOOR

Ueo. R. Vhrs M. D., Physician A Sur(eoa
Suite 603 Tel. 2 J. 8 2379 Res. 77 j

Robin D. Dsy .c Donald W. Mil
Kl orueyt at Law

Telephone 193 01O6il6)a
ElullTU FLOOR

Dr. C. Ward Davis, General Dentistry
TeL 81o. Evening by appointment.

Room dVi

TENTH FLOOR

Dr. W. A. Johnson. Dentist
Telephone 125 l'lOl

AGENTS WANTED

ADDUKSSOICS FOR MAIL ORD1.1C
House. Home, upare time: encash
s Lamped, addressed envelope. Lucille ilibs.. 1906 San Pablo, OakUnd. Calif.

WOMEN EARN $18 DOZEN SEWING
aprons. Experience unnecessary; no
seitiug. Easy, steady work, materials
cut. Addressed envelope brings de
talis. lioshen Dress, lioshea, N. Y.

WOMAN WANTED 1'Ott TRAVELING
POSITION open June 1st, not married,
entirely unincumbered, with high school
education, between 25 and 40. Salary,
bonus and transportation. tjivr fu.l
informat on. t E. COMPTON t CO..
1002 N. Dearborn. Chicago.

WOMEN TEACHERS WANTED
to travel during summer vacation. In-
teresting work along lines, con
gnial teacher companions, opportunity
to earn at least $60.00 Weekly. Give
age, education, experience first letter.
S J. (ilLLr'ILLAN. 40 W. Oak. Cm-tag-

AGENTS WANTED 9
lhTRlBUIOR FOR 100 STORE ROL'TK
thia county; experience unneeesitary ;
No selling, distribute and collect;
should net $70.00 weekly. Pill3
MrXi. OO., Florin, Pa.

107 MEN WANTED TOP-NOTC- PAY
demonsuating famoas KRISS-KR'JS-

Stropper in your locality. liupsma
(Mich.) made $20 first day. Easy to
make $75 neekly. Get details quick.
RHODES CORP.. Dept. E 3310, Ills
Pendleton At., St. Louis. Mo.

UlRECT REPRESENTATIVE B E U I N

earoinf at once, $5 to $10 daily, show
ing charming Mary Rose Frock', low
est priced. Experience unaecesar.
Free start now I RODASI CO., loJl
Rudesi Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ilO TO $15 DAILY TAKING- OER.- -

for e Tailored Shirts. Experi-
ence ulinocessary, part or full time.
Factory prices, splendid quality, tjfr
selection. Big handsom outfit FfTT7..
Have you told before; for whom!
Write today. La Salle Shirt Mg. Co..

.102W Chicago Ave Chicago.

CHIROPRACTORS 10
JR. O. L. SCO IT. PfC. CHIROPleA f7T H
256 N. HigV TeL 829-fc- , Rea. $104 J

iKS. SCOFIELD. CHlkO-practor- ,

and Neuroealometor service.
Office phone 2194, Kes. 2187-J- ; anl
2S9J-J- . Suit 414 13-1- First Nat 1.

Bank.

FLORISTS 11

jOWEKci B ALL OOOAS1VX9 -
Olsea's. Court A llig'u St. TeL 101.

fUT FLOWSRS, WVJ5DINO BOUQUETJ
Funeral wreataa. aeooratteaa. C. '.

. braithak.pt, florist. $18 hUat fttre;-- ,
'i el. 0.

INSURANCE 1?

Insure
Teer nova r Car www.
BECKC a HCXDRICKS

Panae 161
I. O. O. r. Bide '.89 V. High 8s.

FOB ItALB nitST AND SECOND MorV
agoa. Trust Deeds, Contracts oa

boas Will net C l 10 per eeat,
BCCKC HENDRICKS

Hailig Bidg 189 X. Hifk tt
fASaf LOANS PLLBTT CF MONKT

vo soaa oa good farm aoemrlty.
CITT IXfM3 Wa are iMaiag Prw
deatlal Insaranc eompaay money e
city- - reaideac cad bnsinasa property al

V per ent. pitta a arrmiasiow riaw-Iria- a

Habarta. law, sv$ OracaBaildia?.

WANTED Employment 13.
LADY WISHES HOCRaUi KEPINO IN

email lamiiy. jo X. tu,
POSITION WANTED AS HOUSE KEEP- -

er by middi aged lady with small
child. Address W. ear Statesman.

FOR RENT Apts. 15

FURNISHED HOUSE; APARTMENT;
rooma. ImO j nioa.

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR KENT.
2361 HaseL Phono 1939W.

NIWLY riNISHED 3 ROOM FURNISH- -

d or nnfurnished. 1133 Court.
.

PAT TOM APARTMENTS JO Z Y,
eleaa. comfortable, aieely famished.
Private bat. Steam heat. Dowa
tewa dietriri. Reaaoaabl ia price. For
iaapeetto call Pattoa's Book Store.

Becke &
189 N. High

Service to Investors
Fifteen year? ago several investors of Marion County
asked us for our advice in investing their money;
during that time the few have increased to over 700
and we have assisted them In investing several hun-
dred dollars in bonds, farm mortgages and city
mortgages.
In helping our clients choose their investments, we
have always considered three things, namely: SAFE-
TY, YIELD, and MARKETABILITY. We believe
these three factors extremely essential, either in the
case of the small Investor or the large one. i

If you have any amount of money to invest, we will
be pleased to give you ail the assistance in our power.
There is no charge for this service, and you .will be
under no obligation to us. ,
Our reference your own banker.

First Mortgage Bonds Farm Mortgages
City Mortgages
YIELDS 6 to 7

HAWKINS & ROBERTS Inc.
205 Oregon Building

ml Q&mca
DistantVRotoamvh

iSJTnTfcis

S
ACROSS the street or

XJL across the continent it
doesn't matter. Through re-
sponsible associavtes in every
city, we can get promptly, a
photograph of any subject.

rKennell-ElIi-si

. Oregon Budding

Ileetrieal Refrl(ervtla, raagaav
: Modem. brUk. baaUd, Apt.
Bird U reeideaUal district,
.' Cbifal, auraetiva, light.

reeaa apart ant. S Veda. $40.00.
Oaw famlah event ffed. $50.00.

A tw rv fnrnUhad, $17.50.
lBapaUa larltod, chtldr !.:.
'

. Ambassador
i Aparttnents
40 X. yuBst, 173

Phoidgraphs
ipy isaasi fsaa,


